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TO THE GRADUATES.

A 8KUMON rUK TOE SKMINAKY OUAfS
1IKL1VF.IIED WK ONES DAT KVKNINQ.

lit . W. J. It. Tailor, U. II , of Mi Dutch Re-

formed Ctmrcn, Newark, K. J., rrMckM
fjetore a Late Aoalenee In the CoUrge

Wfdnosdny ovmlng Rev. W. J. R. Ty.
lor, 1). D., of the Dutch Reformed ohurob,
Newark, N. J., preached the annual ser-in-nn

bofero the theological seminary grad-
ual ea In the college chapel. The ohapol
choir, under the dtroctlon of Miss Alice
Nevlrj, Bang "Jcsu, God Incarnate." Miss
Nevln and Miss Minnie Appel alto sang
duet Following la the fall text of Dr.
Taylor's sermon :

11 Samuel v., II : ' Ana let It to when thou
bo.rettho;oundof a going In the topi of the
mulberry tree, that ihnn thoti ahalt bestir
thy.olfjfor Hum shall the Lord go out bnfore
thee to Binlto the host el the 1'hllUtlnca. "

When David became king and was es-

tablished In his capital, bla old enemies,
the I'hlllstinos, wore alarmed and made
war against him In the valley of Rtphalm,
whorotwo great battles were fouglit and
won hy the conqueror of Goliath, lti both
oasea before going up to them David in-

quired of the Lord whether he should do
ao and whether vlotory should crown the
connlo. To the first battle he wai told to
go up directly ; but la the 88 cond lie
wns commanded to retcn a compass
behind them and come upon them "over
against the mulberry trees" ; I. o, aliMk
them in the rear and niovo only at a signal
which nhnnld be given him. That
algnal wan "the aound of a going In the
tops el the mulberry troes," ; end when he
ahould hear It, then ho must "bestir him-
self, for then the Lord would go out before
him and his nrmy to smite the Philistines."
And David did so as the Lord had com-
manded him, nnd " smote the Philistines
from Gebn until thou come to Gazer."

This narratlvo 1680161 us how God and
man work together In the world, bow un-
seen BptrltuAl forces are often combined
with human nnd terrestlal agendas for the
execution of God's plans for hla people
and his kingdom In this world; how utterly
dependent the greatest, bravest, moat
skillful human leaders are upon the will
and the worklngsof that Providence "which
Bbapo' our ends ;" and how necessary It Is
to success In any good undertaking to heed
tbe signals, and to bestir ourselves to fol-
low the loadlnga et our dlvlno deliverer.
Listen now to some very plain and practi-
cal suggestions from our theme :

1. Too first great principle heretausht us
Is that or the real relations of God and man.

"It Is He that hath made us and not we
rurselvos." "We are the Bheop of His pas.
turo and the people of ilia care." "In Him
we live and move and have our being."
He la our croater, prcBorvor, benefactor;
our lawgiver, our Judge and our king. Tho
Blblo doctrine et Provldenco la founded
upon these eternal relations which are re-

vealed In His word, illustrated by almost
endless poetio Imagery, Illuminated by Ills
promises, andembodiod In Hit laws.

Hut the grandest manifestation of the
bonds that unite us with God centre In the
person and crosn of Jesus Christ and in the
work of redemption, whore the seen and
the unseen, the natural and the spiritual,
tbo temporal and the eternal are combined
In one vast system of agenolos for the con-

summation of the purposes forwhloh the Son
of Man came Into this world, Buffered and
died for us, finished Ills work, rose from
the dead and ascended Into heaven. God
is in history ; God is in providence ; God
IB in redemption ; and in Jesus Christ we
have " Oed with us." And the Holy Spirit
la the evor-prose- ut divine, al-

mighty Beurce of all spiritual Ufe and pro-aren- a

and power In this world.
But this Is not all. There are spiritual

things, spiritual beings, spiritual forces,
gifts and operations which are peculiar to
this organized Bystom of the dlvlno admin-
istration. "The powers of tbo world to
come " are oontlnually worklug In and
upon up, for nnd against us, whether we
will or will nor. As Mtltousang " Millions
of spiritual creatures walk the earth unseen
both when we wake and when we sleep."

Wo have come unto Mount Slon, and
onto the City of the living Oed, the heav-
enly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable
couipauy et angola, to the general assembly
and church of the tlrst born that was written
in hoaven and to God thejudgeotall, to the
spirits or Just men made perfeot, and to
Jesus the mediator of the new covenant
and to the blood of sprinkling thatspeakoth
better things than that of Abel."

Thoro are authorities, principalities,
powers, mights, dominions, tnrones, sera-
phim, chorublm, angels and archangels,
mlnlstoring spirits sent forth to minister to
them that shall be the heirs of Ralvatloo.

And these are arrayed with Christ and
His saints ngalnst satau and his angola and
all the powers of darkness. "For we

'wrestle not against Hush nnd blood, but
against tbo world rulers or this darkness,
against spiritual hosts et wickedness lu the
heavenly place?."

In this great warfare we cannot te
neutrals, nor nou combatants. We pro on
tbo Lord's sldo or acalnst Him. And the
relations we hold to God In this world will
determine our relations to Him In tbo
world to come. Amid thopo surroundings
and In this oonillct, our text suggests that
we have

ti. Thn nromlseof God's own guidance
end help upon condition that we shall

uf Hlin and do Ills will, as David
aid before lie fought the Philistines.

Bath battles were fouirht and won In
answer to prayer, under Dlvlno directions,
end Its own fHpsrato manner. And ai the
I allies wore the Lord's. Horn, now, Is our
wisdom. Wo must not go into our

in our own strength. We must
net our marching orders, pimis, and signals
from the Lord of hosts. Wo should

el IHra ter each separate contl.ctand
cot our answers upon our knees. Prayer is
a constant eloaiont in this warfare. It calls
forth our faith, glvw courage, strengthens
character, reinforces the will, keeps our
whole armor brlRht and strong. There Is

nothing too great, nothing too small, noth-

ing loe simple, nothing too complex, for us
to pray over. Man's extremity is God's op
portunlty ; and " the throne of grace Is the
seat of all power and authority for all who
tosk the Lord. " ....

ill. The third teaching our we

musi watch for our signals and then bestir
ourselvM to do the Lord's known will.

Face to face Btood tbo two armies on the
valley of Kephalm, eager for the fray. Hut
Davld.tbo klng.mu.t not go oui to tlghtthe
Lord's bailie until wbuiviuobiu oj.j........
And then ho must not attack the lee in
front as before, but he must "fetch a com-

pass behind them over agalnBt the mul-beir- y

trees" and stay In their shelter until
the sound of ago'nir should be lnard In
tbelrtops. David did not see the Lord's
iost, as did Ellsba's Bervaut when "the

Lord opened tbo eyes of tbo young man
and behold the mountain was full of horses
and chariots of flrearouud about Ellsha."
The Bound that David heard was that of
the unBOon hosts whose movement put the
Phlilst nesto niguioiui""'"""'5,7"u
smote Geba unto Gazer. When
fled Elves"me signal let his reople bestir
themselves and lot Ills enemies fear and
tremble and fiee away. When you inquire
ottbe Lord for direction and help wall for
the answer, stand in your lot, bide your
time. And when Providence openB the
gates et opportunity, then bostlr yourselves
and go through aud march onward wher-eve- r

the Lord shall load. When the battle
is fought follow up and tlnish the victory.

1. In temporal and secular things auooess
cnerally ootnes to those who know how to
loreC5st the probabilities and bow to seize
tbo opportunities that open before them.
They are the men or tbo times-states- men,

warriors, capitalists, great merchants, rail-
way magnate, pioneers of civilization, In-

ventors aud discoverers, leaders of thought,
enterprise and action, founders et Institu-
tions, cities and empires. They are saga
cious, uoiu, ixuiupi, uuiu
men, who see their signs, form their plans,
take the risks, bide their time, and clear
tbo track for their own aud for future s.

Moral reforms,. so-l- al progress,
the vexed problems or political economy
and et (Lorernment usually tegln with sin-

gle Individuals, who thunder and blaze
away at existing evils, often single banded
and alone, amid obloquy and persecution,
cntU revolntiocs follow In tnefr track and

the Philistines of the age ere smitten down
before them.

2. Bat the principal end the best lessons
of our subject are for the religious lire.

(1). At its beginnings Provldenoe and
the Holy Ghost work together with ell the
power of divine urgency for the Miration
of individual souls. Religious experience
is crowded with memorable conjunctions
oi events, ordinary end extraordinary,
which were the turning points of character
and lire which cannot be accounted for by
any natural laws of the human mind. Peo-
ple who have lived many years In sin and
wickedness; good moral man end women,
end bed, Immoral men and women, and
good and bad boys and girls, have been
suddenly stopped In their evil ways, com
palled to think of their sins, their danger,
and their need of pardon and salvation ;

have been led to aearoh the Scriptures, to
end to confess their sins and theirSray and hare become so completely

revolutionized In thought, prlnolple, feel,
lng and oonduof, thst they have become
'new creatures In Christ Jesus." The

starting points and the ways In each case
have been different, but they have all le 1

to theoro'B of Christ It may have been a
fit of aickness, the loss et some relative or
friend, or of property and business ; It may
have been "a word In season," a book,
a catechetical question and anawer from
our good old Heidelberg, a tract,
sermon, a text of Scripture ; symbol or
perhaps It was a audden, Irreprenlble
overpowering oonviotion of sin, of
rlghteousnoss and of Judgment ; or the
prodigal's hunger and thirst In the lamlne-smltt- en

land ; It may have been some
strange dream or vision or midnight cry-so- me

great calamity, or the Btlil amall
voice " of Him who was " not In the earth-
quake, the great, strong wind that rent the
mountains or the tire." But whatever It
rriiy have been, It was the signal to bestir
ene'a self. It was the aound of a going that
made you go. It waa the battle cry tf the
hosts that were lighting lor your soul. And
you went Into the conflict and you came
ont of It a victor, because the Lord went be
fore you.

There tmy be some now present who
hear that sound of a going " of celestial
forces and spiritual powers above aud
around and within you. It is the
signal of your opportunity, and friends,
bestir youraolves at once. Act upon
your knowledge. Lost opportunities may
never be recalled. There is peril In delay,
ruin In disobedience "to the heavenly
vision." You mey never again havosuon
a favorable conjunction et Provldenoe and
the Spirit's movements for your salvation.
"Now Is the accepted time now la the
day of salvation."

(2). Bnt these principles find larger
scope for the subsequent coureo of religious
life.

Evory Christian character Is the product
el two great forces, Providence and the
Holy Spirit, which are ever at work in
Christian experience. We cannot if we
would, get rid of the supernatural that la
above and around and within us. We peer
into the future with our poor dim eyos.and
dosplto ourselve, we give no llttlo heed to
people who profosa to know more of it than
we da And this Is the fundamental secret
of the epldemlo successor modern spiritual
and other htrong delusions which carry
away multitudes who reject Christianity.

But someone Bay b: "How shall I know
my signs T I hear no supernatural Bounds,
as David did. I see no divine signals like
banners In the air, or now stars in the sky.
Whereby shall I know that God calls mo
and works In and through me 7"

Let me counsel with you upon this per-
plexing point.

1. Do not give way to your own unsup-portt- d

fancies ana Impressions of God's
will concerning you. Do not expect now
revelation i specifically directing you In
paths of belief and practice. An eminent
Mettodlst mlnlstor of the last generation on
one of his preaching tours in Canada, in the
depth of winter saw a solitary house tar f i oaa
the road way, almost burled In the snow ;and
although hastening to his appointment, and
be had passed the place, yet so strong waa
bla Impression that he ought to stop and
deliver bis message to the lonely occuptnta
that he anally gve way to it as if It were an
Inspired call, do be went back, struggled
with his Jaded boise through the pelting
storm and the deep snow drifts ; and find-
ing It closed, he ahouted to its Inmates to
open the door,but no answer came. Finally
he dismounted, opened a window, and
found " that it was a deserted house ; and
that the only hearers were fasting rats."
Tbo veteran thus learned, as he said, "a val-

uable lesson never to follow Inward lm
pulses that could not bnrloarly Justified by
his common sense." O, how many a Uto
failure and what waste of talents, money,
strength and labor might be saved by tbo
possession and exerclBO of sanctified com-
mon sonse in religion and In Christian and
o "lurch work I But nothing Is more dostruo-liv- e

of UBolulntss than this unreasoning,
Impulsive, self Insplrod, delusive Idea of
following out auch grouudleai impressions
of Ignorant fanatlolsm.

2. How then may we discern the real
sound or a going in I ho tops or the mul-
berry trees that skirt our battle-fiel- d ?

A few practical suggestion! may Bufflco
for this occasion.

Study yourself and your probable tltnoss
for your oalllng-whatev- er It may be aud re-

quire.
Study your providences, which may help

or hinder you upon that calling.
Study your Immediate surroundings and

begin wbere your arewithout seeking dis-

tant fields In unknown regions and In
spheres that are above you.

Bo content to follow on, step by step,
from one thing to another as tbo Lord
shall open tbo way and lead you forward.
If you fall in one attempt, try again ; h
you have missed your way at first, try an-

other and make capital out of your fail-
ures, a wise and successful Christian
worker once eald : " Tho one great thing
Is to begin, aud God alone ran tell where
vonr work will end. It may be In the pul
pit, or in the mission Mold, at the ends of
tbe world or around your present home ;

but one thing be sure or, It will end at the
gatoot heaven, amid tbo acclamations of
souls raved forever by your help. " And
a living poet, In tbo sa mo strain sings these
wise words of Christian courage aud blgh
endeavor.

11 Look then far Into the futaie,
JTar buy on a nut omh una sa;

Boek tOBhow thyiolf hero dally
What tbou hopent soon to bn

lie not selfish ; earth's great sickness
Ntedeth men

To ko forth among the dying
And to sootbu ihu bed. of pain.

Tbo Old and Now Testament say much
that is strange and memorable et the call-

ing of men by God blmseir to olllces of tbe
highest honor and power. Thoro is some-
thing awfully uiyBterloua and sublime In
this way of singling out individuals, one of
millions, to receive and execute Ills com-
mands in the earth ; to te In the stead of
God to His people and His enemies, to be
His ministers et blessing and or wrath to na-

tions, to rebuke kings and revolutionize na-

tions, to stand between tbe living and tbe
dead until tbe plague be stayed, and to be
tbe deliverers of oppressed peoples from
tbe greatest tj rants that ever reigned.
We need not now such supernatural calls
as God made uon Noah and Abraham,
Mosea and Joshua, Aaron and Zerubbabel,
David and Nebemlah. The Christian
calling brings all believers Into tbe service
of Him who hath loved us and given Him
self for us and who hatb made us kings
and priests unto God and bis tether. Tbe
irimmve unrisiians oeueveu uu iumr
tearta In tbe unlveral priesthood or all

believers every one or tbem being called
to oonsenrate themselves and to oiler spirit-
ual sacrifices to God with which he Is well
pleased. But tbe question et a call to tbo
ministry of the gospel in our tlmo is
necessarily a matter lor suoh watching for
divine signals In each particular case as 1
have endeavored to set forth before you
according to Provldenoe and tbe word and
tbo spirit of God. Tbe field is tbe
world, and tbe ohnroh la pushing her way
over tbe great world field with suoh vigor
and awlftnesa that no laborer need stand
Idle In tbe market place" at any hour.

But there are special occasions ana cans
for service for which tbe signals are aound-In- s

in every wind. "The Philistines be
upon us." Revealed and supernatural re-
ligion are assailed by mighty foes who defy
Israel and Israel's God. A great war Is
waging with all tbe antl-Cbrls- ia et tbe age.
But tbera Is a battle-cr- from the sky that
Is rallying and combining into solid phal-
anxes all of tbe forces of Christendom for
tbe conquest of the nations, with unexam-
pled energy and upon the widest scale of
operations. The organized Christianity et
nWr irifvi Is rlshtlv strBtesslve and splen- -

1 ttiaijrequipped lor the IrgMt OYangelliUJ

movements end reformatory edoits el this
outgoln g century. Never has I h re been
field ter Christian heroism, consecration
and endearcr within the last flay jeais
greater than that whlohnow opens to the
soldiers of the cross,

"Don thn purple, don the armori
Take the helmet and the ahielu,

Prop the garland, seize the wntron
Make thee hastu to take the fleia.
roar no foemen, be tbetr number
Like the loensia In their ntiht l

lie who leads thee It a Captain
Who has nerer lost a fight "

Deer young brethren of the graduating
el ass.

"Whoknoweth whether ton dare on me
to the kingdom for lucn a time as this?"
You have heard and obeyed the double
call of your rlaen and ascended Lord first
to be his and then to become bte ministers
to your fellow men. Let others say what
they will and deny what they dare to dis-
believe, yon can say, each for himself :

"I've seen a band you cannot see.
That beckons me away i
I e heard a voice you cannot hear,
IhatblOa me not delay."

No rational latto :eil petit of this skeptical
age can atlr your souls like that aupreme
commander at whose summons you are
now oomlnglnto the service et God In your
generation.

The Bohemians have a legend that
wherever Zlaka's drum which wss made
of the tanned akin of their Illustrious hero

was beaten, their victory waa assured by
the unseen spirits or their ancestors who
thronged every battle-fie-ld end before
wnom their enemies leu aeaa upon ine
field. A nobler enthusiasm kindles In
your breasts, at the oall of your great Cap-
tain and who loved you and gave Himself
for you, and who has counted you faithful,
putting yon Into the ministry. You are
coming to the front at greet Juncture of
great eras in tbe kingdom et God. These
dosing years of tbe nineteenth century
Indicate the approach of orlals in tbe
history of tbe world and of the ohurch
of Christ, lor whloh great prepara-
tions are making among all na-
tions. And the outlook Is not dis-
couraging. If the powers of darknees
are massing together, so are the powers of
Christ and of the world to come against tbe
common foe. When God wants heroes and
herolo ranks to follow tbem, He knows
where to get tbem. "When the enemy
cometh in like a Hood tbe Spirit of the Lord
will raise up a standard against him." Who
knowa what saintly workers and martyr
spirits anu great leaaers ine iora nss in
keeping for the coming crisis of the world,
among the more than two thousand young
students of our American colleges and sem-
inaries, who have pledged themselves to
the foreign mission service, whenever end
wherever God shall open the way before
themT Who knowa tbo length end tbe
breadth, the helghtb and tbe depth of the
Divine purposes In those large movements
for Christian and church union in evangel-lstl- o

and eoolealastloal work which hare
taken hold of modern Christendom?

Vo you not hear tbe Bounds of a going In
tbo tops of tbo mulberry trees the signals
et oncoming battles and victories the as-
surances el God's blessing upon works et
faith and labors of love, and loyal obedi-
ence to his aupreme commands T Hear ye
not the challenge from the skies to bestir
yourselves to Join the ranks, to layaalde
forever all narrow prejudices and secta-
rian bigotry, and selfish feelings, and to fall
In with the sublime plans and movements
et the kingdom et God 7

Should it please tbe Lord that our two
Kefomied cliurcLei aball become one by
Ills grace and In the spirit of Christ (Si
trust and pray they may then listen for
another and louder aound or a going or
heavenly forces with our earthly ranks,
and bestir yourselves, for the larger work
nnd tbe greater aervloe that will follow.
It will be no sentimental, nominal, ceremo-
nial union, but one that will oall forth the
utmost wisdom, zeal and faith and
works of the united cburob. And then
it will be only a step forward tostlll greater
unity and not only among all
branches of tbe great family of " Reformed
churches holding tbe Presbyterian ays-tern-

but among all other ovangelloal
churches for the salvation el tbe world acd
tbe glory or Cbrlst. The " burning ques-
tions " of our times transcend all tbe little-
nesses et denominational rivalries and tbe
petty schemes of ecclesiastical ambition,
Tho Holy Catholio church of God la far
larger, better and more Important than any
of the separate communions at their best
estate. Thoro was solemn warning as well
as rlghtoous irony In Lord Macaulay's
striking saying that be had "lived 103 long
in a country where tbo people worship
cows to care much for tbe divisions
of tbo churches In Christian lands."
Between the solid front of the pagan
world, the imposing ranka of tbe Papal,
Greek and other oriental hierarchies, with
Islam on the one aide and modern
skepticism et all grades on the other aide
the forthcoming Evangelical ministry of
this age must be deal indeed If they heir
not and heed not God's call to bostlr them-
selves ter the impending crisis.

In this great con Ulct we Americana will
be Involved as certainly as we exist and to
the full extent of our civilization and
Christianity. Long ago we began aotlvely
to fulfil tbe prodlction of Jonathan
Edwards, made in a notable obapter of his
great worK-'Tu- o History of Redemption"
that tbe next grand movement of the Holy
Spirit for the conversion of the world
would probably begin in this country.

But this la not all, for we are now racing
Borne of the gravest problema of tbe Chris-
tian civilization of the age ; problema of
city lire, and republican Institutions Involv-
ing their character and existence as well as
the morals et tbe people and the perpetuity
el tbo Union. We are on trial before tbe
nations and the God or nations, and in this
trial the religion and the churches of our
land are essential factors. Tbe churches
may survive the republic, but believe me,
tbe republic cannot survive the churches.
And therefore, young brethren, forget not
that tbo salvation et America la not merely
for the salvation et tno republic, dui rorine
salvation of tbe world. If this be not so,
then are we as a nation making the laat
experlmint of an exhausted humanity
ter or tbe people, by tbe peo-

ple and for the people." Tbe oontllo: into
which you are now enterlug la no guerrilla
war'aro no more skirmishing on picket
lines by scattered banda of Independent
fighters ; but It Is a vast cam-
paign, wide ai tbe continent, great as
tbe nations, tremendous, fierce, decisive
and magnificent as those of tbe apocalyp-tl-

vlslotia. 1 remind yon of these things,
young soldiers of Jesus Christ, not to ge

nor alarm you, bnt to fire your en-

thusiasm, to evoke your courage and to In-

spire you with thn mighty Issues of the
period in which you should not be " like
dumb, driven cattlp," but " heroes In the
strife" Ya see your calllnir, brethren I

Hear the "sound of the going" of tbe un-
seen forces above you and of tbe militant
hosts around you. Fall. Into line 1 Follow
your leader, March aa and share tbe vlo-
tory.

To Nltflil't Graciuvea With Their Theses
Tbe seminary graduates with their tbeaea

for are : Aaron Noll, New Colum-
bia, Pa., "Tho Idea et the Protestant
Uelormatlon "; Stewart U. Mltman, Lower
Hauoon, Pa, "Abiding Presence of tbe
Holy Spirit"; H. Charles Stover, Spring
Mills, Pa., "Character of the Prophet
Jeremiah "; Oswald H. Aooola, New Phila-
delphia, Ohio, Development of the Doc-

trine et Satan in the Old Testament"; J.
Stewart Hartman, Llttlostown, Pa., " Hll.
debrand"; Charles B. Sohncder,

Pa, "The Hon et Man as
Judge"; O. Ernest Wagner, Allentown,
Pa., "The Apostolus Church aa a Model for
All Ages"; John V. Moyer, Union De-

posit, Pa., "Paatlcal Value of the
Psalms."

The committee et arrangements are
Lloyd E. Coblentz, ohalrtnan, O. A. Santee,
S L Krebs, A. M. Schmidt, M. O. Noll, E.
E. Weller.

CfcarlUble Ileiiue.l
Tue will of Victoria Wo'.dbmtler, a real,

dent of tie Eighth ward, was admitted to
probate to day. Hue gives all her estate,
real, personal and mixed, to St. Joseph's
Catholio churcb, and requests tbe pastor
and his successor to read mataea for tbe re-

pose el her soul and that of her husband
as often as it may be possible and con-

venient for thorn to do aa Michael Haber-bui- h

Is named as the executor of the will,
The estate U worth about fWQ.

MARYLAND DEMOCRATS.

TUESIItONOKNUORSEMkNt THKf 1K
l'KUSIDENr CLKVKLANU.

Gol. II. Kjd Oeuilar, Temporary Chairman el
the Convention, Saj HI llenomlnallon

1 a Unly-T- Se Vlatlorm raTOtlng- -

Ktvlalon of the Tailir.

BALTiMons, May 10 Tho Demoeratlo
state convention waa called to order at
Ford's opera house at noon y by Hon.
Stephenson Archer, chairman or the state
central committee. Col. II. Kyd Douglas
was unanimously ohosen temporary chair-
man. In acceptlug the honor CoL Douglas
paid a flowery ttlbute to Prealdent Cleve-
land. He said that four yeats ago Graver
Cleveland was an experiment ; to day hla
nomination waa a duty and made sure by
the slneeio affection and appreciation or the
American people. (Great applause). Hon.
J. Frank Turner, of Talbat county, and A.
J. Fairbanks, of balllmore, were elected
temporary secretaries. A ooinmlttoe was
then appointed at 12.50 on credentials. The
entire time el the oredentlsl cotnmlttoo up
to this hour (l:tr) has been occupied In
the Anne Arundel con test of dolcgatea.

After the adoption of the platform, the
following delegates-at-larg- e to the national
oonrentlon at HU Louis, were then
elected by acolamatlon, United State i
Senator Arthur P. Gorman, Gormaa V.
Hunt, et Baltimore City, Col. Louis Victor
Baughman,1 or Frodorlok, and State 8er
ator John B. Brown, et Queen Anna

The platform will say that It la fitting at
theclosoot the third year of Cleveland's
term to acknowledge hla services, which
he has roudorod to tbo people, and claims
that an advorse majority In tbe Senate has
prevented him lroin carrying Into effect
thoae legislative reforms to which be was
pledged and hat so oarncBtly desired to
aohlove ; but ho has made compensation
for this loss by his wise, honest and
cajiable administration of bla duties
aa president Ho has rosterod to
the people largo portions of that puhllo
domain, which right always should have
remained their heritage. Wo will owe to
his well orderod purposes the construction
of a navy Bulllcleul for the protection et
our Interests at homo aud abroad. He has
brought tbe publlo service to the highest
efficiency by his own untiring and un
selfish administration of publloatlalrn. Wo
deolareour preference for Grover Clevo
land as hla own suocossor lu the office of
president ofthe Unltod States; aud we In-

struct the delegates to the Democratic
national convention at St. Louis to cast
their unanimous veto for blm as the Demo-
eratlo candidate for the proaldonoy.

Sections aaya national taxation ought to
be limited to the aggrogate annual sum
needed for the interest on tbo pub-
lic debt, with Bdequte annual provision
for the payment of the principal of that
debt Bt maturity ; for the payment
of pensions granted by the United States,
and to provide the means lor all
necessary oxpensos of an economically
admlnlstorod government. It says the ac-

cumulation yearly et a largo surplus in the
treasury Is proof that the taxing system
fastened upon tbo country by the Republi-
can parly requlros oomploto rovlsion, and
roalUrmB tbe principles contained in the
resolutions of the Domocratlo national con-

vention in 1SSI, which indlcatobow this re-

vision should be accomplished. The con-

vention demands that such rovlsion be made
by Congress,

Tries lo Kill Her Wayward llasbau 1.

San Kkanoisl'o, May 10 Mrs. Coulter,
whoso husband recently ideeorted her for
an attractive married woman, attempted
yesterday to shoot hlrn In the Baldwin
hotel. Shu fired thiough a door Into the
room where ho was, but tbo bullet did not
hit him. It was only about four wooka
ago since Coulter, who is a wealthy mining
operator, was knookod down by "Lucky"
Baldwin at tbo hotel for his attention to
the married woman. Coulter then wont to
Danver on the same train with his
Inamorata and has Just returned.

A Farmer Kills III. Nolglilior.
Ai.tamont, 111 , May 10, Henry Mlllor

and Win- - L. Aderbolt, two farmers living
about four miles from Beecher City, I1L,
bad a law suit yesterday over some small
matter. Alderbolt boat Mlllor in the suit
and Miller became be enraged that ho went
home and shouldered his gun and marched
to Aderbolt'a house and shot blm dead He
also went to McUluzle's house, who seomed
to be on the sldo of Aderholt, and shot him
but the latter will recover. Mlllor Is still
at largo, but tbe Hherlfl of Fayette oounty
and a party are In hot pursuit of him. Mlllor
also set Uro to his house, which burned to
tbe ground. Ho Is not supposed to be i f
sound mind.

The Walking Match.
New Yonic, May 10. 9 a. m. soDro at

Madison Square Garden :

Llttlewood, ?C1; Guerrero, 355; Herty,
349 ; Hughes, 1130 ; Goldon, 329 ; Noromac,
310 ; Dillon, 307 ; Campana, 200.

Noon ecoio: Llttiowood, 37S; Hughes,
341; Herty, 302; Guerorre, 305; Noromac,
325; Goldon 311; Dillon, 310; CampanB, out.

3 p. m. scorn: Llttiowood, 391; Hughes,
351 ; Herty, 371 ; Gnorrerr, 378 ; Goldon,
351 ; Noremac, 339; Dillon, 330.

hllOll K3.SOO.

Wili.imamio, Conn., May 10. Cashier
Henry F. Rojce, of Wllllmantlo Savings
Institute, has boon arrested lor ullogcd fal-

sification of accounts.

Il.lore Alderman llerllity.
David Gbto, who has figured on a num-

ber of oooailons In police courts, was ar-

rested to-d- ay on a warrant Issued by Al-

derman Ilorahey, oharglng him with
drunkenness and disorderly oonduct. Ho
entered ball for a hoarlng.

Jos. Frltcb, a boy, for maliciously break-
ing a window In the house of Mis. Madt-ga-

on South Mulberry Btroet, will be
given a hearing hy Alderman Horstioy.

Coiilrit Anaitled.
Tho property cnmmlttuo et councils

opened bids nn Wodnesday evening for
tbo remodelling of City hall in accordance
with thu plans prepared by Architect Ur-

ban. Tho bidders wore John Evans A. Son,
tl,3G0; MoLaughlln A Geasoll, f 1,125 ; Fred
Hoerel, 1,171. Tho contract was awarded
to Evans it Hon.

AiL.utlou rrjuradaj.
To-da- y is the least or the Ascension of the

Saviour Into Heaven, and is recognized In
some way In most Christian chinches. In
tbe Catholic churches it Is a holy day of
obligation to ho observed with the name
solemnity as Sunday. At St, Mary's chnrch
tbe maises were at 7 and 9 a. in., and at St.
Anthony's and HL Joseph's at 5 ard 'i a.

m.

Sureir el trie l'rc
Mlchaol Altaian, an old German living

in Faegleyvllle, made complaint against
Lewis Krause, one of hi neighbors, for
surety of tbe peace. A bearing was bad
belore Alderman McOonomy Wodnesday
afternoon, and Krause, who Is a one legged
man, was held to answer at court.

Hul Hy 111 Wife.
Edward Bender has been prosecuted tie-fo- re

Alderman Barr for committing an
and battery on bis wife. He was held

for a hearing.

1 It Murderer Hnowr. ?
Tho Reading Timts says that at one

o'clock this morning H. D. Oberhollr.fr,
constable of Brecknock township, and M.
T. Zlegler, ex-oe- n stable, came to the Read-
ing police station and asked for a descrip-
tion of William Showers, tbe escaped mur-
derer. He arrested a man on Wednesdsy
evening in Bowmansvllle who answers
exactly to the description et Showers. He
secured the man and oame to Reading to ob-

tain some Information and description el
Showers. Tbe man whom he held on sus-
picion has tbe appearance el being about
OS years of age, Hla hair la long and bis
face la covered with a two weeks' growth.
Hla face la thin and plnohed, the cheek
bones high and the note thin and aharp. He
Is Isme in the left leg end walks with a
heavy cane. He Is Pennsylvania German
and talks broken English. Tho old man
eald that he had oome trom Philadelphia
and wanted to go back there and thn con
stable should Just let him alone. He wore

black coat and vest and dark pantaloons.
When tbe stranger came through the town

ho did not atop to talk to any one, but
limped energetically along In an apparent
effort to get through the village as soon aa
possible. He was traveling In the direction
of the Welsh mountain.

Casrs Ufjre Alderman t'lnksrton.
Mlles File, whose daughter, aged 10

years, left home on several occasions,
brought suit against a young barber for
entlolng her away. The parties had a
hoarlng before Alderman Plnkerton Wed-
nesday evening. There was not particle
or evidence against the barber. Miss File
awore positively ahe left home of her own
accord because of cruel treatment at tbe
handaof her father. Tho case was dis-
missed and Miss Flto wont homo with her
father.

Wm. Taylor and Gyms Rawlins, the two
colored buoks who got into a light and
raised a row at the circus grounds on Tues-
day, as stated In the iNTKLMUKNCnn of
yesterday, had a hearing before Aldorinan
Pin korton last ovoulng and wore discharged
on payment et coals.

Frank Hatnaon, John Hagelgans and
Walter Barr, arrested on complaint el
Abraham Br u baker for disorderly oonduct
and using bad languargo at the corner et
North Queen and Lemon streets, were
given a hearing by Alderman Pin korton
Wodnesday evonlng and dlaohargod on
payment of costs.

Olnlruc lng Legal Tracer.
Constable Christian Kline hat made com-

plaint against II. F. Fordney and J. U.
Adams, trading as Fordney A Adam,
conreotloners, for obstructing legal pie-ces- s.

It appears that the defendants
were doing business at 303 North Queen
street, In aatoro room owned by D. M.llosr,
Recently they reinovod 519Caurcli s'rset,
leaving unpaid a certain balance of their
rout, Mr. Hess employed Constable Klino
to make a levy on tbe goods that bad boon
removed. Tbe levy mas made, but when
tbe oonatable attempted to put up the sale
bills on tbe premises, Fordney & Adsms
piovontod him from so doing, throatenlng
to do him vlolenoe 11 he persisted. Mr,
Kllno then onlered ault agalnat them bo-

eoro Alderman Halbaob, who will give
them a hoarlng Friday morning at 10

o'clock.
m

A Young Clergyman's Bla rl.ge.
Rov. Rufus W. Miller, a graduate el

Franklin and Marshall theological semi-
nary, and now assistant pastor of tbe Second
Reformed church, Reading, was married
In that olty on Wednesday evening to Mlsa
Catharlno I MoCauloy, daughter or Rev.
Dr. O. F. McCauley, jmstor of the above
churcb, tbo oeromony being performed by
the father el the bride. Mr. Paul Kunkle,
el Harrlsbtirg, waa one or the ushers. Tho
Lancaster guests were Rev. Drs. T. G.
Apple, J. H. Stahr, E. V. Gerbart and F.
A. Oast, of Franklin and Marshall college
and aemlnary, Miss Holen Htahr, Mrr.
Martha J. Nevin and Miss Blsnobo Nevln,
Miss Franlz, Miss Lilian Frantr, Miss
Anna Frantz, Htanley L. Krebs, O. V.
Wagner, W. Uagor and Mr. P, K. Fralme.

If I tue lltshl Man.

Thomas Merloe, a oolorod man living at
Wilmington, Delaware, came to this olty
Inst ovenlng, and this morning wont to the
county prison lo take a look at Byard
Broome, alias Byard Douglass, who Is

wanted by the Wilmington authorities for
laroony. He found the auspocted man to
be tbo party wanted, and also that he waa
woarlng a suit of clothes which he had
i.in An nitiiinvit to that ellect was

made by Morleo, and on It a requisition
will be nuisinoa anu iuu iineuuor idu iu
Dolaware lor trial,

lo.pectlon el rout 405 U. A. It.

Admiral Reynolda Post 405, O. A. R., el
this city, J. A, Holllogor commander, was
innniuitnd Wednesday ovenlnc by MJ. C.

H. FasnacbU et Post 81 Tho attendance
was qulto large, there being present severel
members from other posts. Thn Inspection
n,i thn miiHtnr in which followed were pro

nounced very satisfactory, the work being
equal to any in tbe department. Tbo

olllcer and other visitors mido
brief congratulatory apooches. Tho post
now numbers 100 members In good stand-

ing.

The KolioSMi Itrgr.a Unnlerred.
A Bpeolal moetlng of the Ellzabethtown

Lodge, No. 128 I. O. O. F.( was held Wod-

eosday evening, for the purposed having
the Itebekab degree conferred on a number
of ladle. There was a fair attendance, and
the degree was conferred on II vu or six
ladles, by E. J. Erlsman, of this city. Had
It not boon for a misunderstanding as to
the tlmo of the meotlng the number would
have been much larger. The brethren and
His tors present bad avory pleasant tlmo.

Old I'uper.
Mr. lhomau R. Law has some newspaper

relics of Interest. He has a copy ofthe
Philadelphia) Leilgcr of August 10, 1839,

when It waa published by Swain, AbellA
Simmons, and was about one fourth of lu
present slzi. Mr. Law has copies of the
Lancaster Intklmoknoeii and JCrres
of the times during aud after the war uf the
Rebellion.

U, A It-- Knterlalcment.
Wednesday evening Pott 487, G. A. II,

gave an entertainment at Cbriatlana for the
purpose of raising funds lo de'rey the ex.
penaes et Memorial Day. Chaplain Leon-

ard, of Post 405, related his Bello Islo and
Andersonvllio prison llfoexporlenoo, Mas-

ter Htautler, of Quarry ville, gave a recita-

tion, and Hon. A. O. Baldwin delivered a
short addreas, as did Comrades Samuel
Virtue, James Smith and Commander
Miller. Tho Christiana cornet band fur-

nished most excellent rauslo.

The Hlnti School Alumni.
Tho oxecutive cotnmlttoo of the high

school alumni met on Wednesday evening
aud made the preliminary arrangements
for the annual reunion to be bold In Juna
Another meeting will be held on next
Wednesday evening, when a programme
of exorcises will be decided upon.

KoterUln.d 111 Friends.
Sheriff Burkbolder entertained a dozen

of his friends at the Leopard hotel on Wed-

nesday evening. The feast waa prepared
under tbe direction of Landlord Martin
and wu enjoyed by aiU

A NATIONAL IIAK ASSOCIATION.

The Lanca.tar liar Ktrrl Delegate to Go to
Washington on May 3.M.

A apzclal mooting of tbe Lancaster Bar
association was held this morning with
President H. M. North in tbo chair. Tbe
proaldent stated the object of the meeting
to be 10 oonsldor n communication from the
Bar association of Washington, D.
C, In reference to the formation
of a National association. Tho proposed
association would not be antagonistic to the
American association whloh meets annually
at Saratoga. In hi Judgement the pro-
poned national association would be bene-
ficial to the members el the Lancaster bar,
for It would bring them In contact with
lawyers from all parts of the country.

The object et the association la to do
whatever la beneficial for thn country and
promotoand advance the profession, 'there
are some legal proceedings that should be
uniform In all the states. Among thorn
may be noted aoknowloJgoinonts et deeds,
marrlago and divorce, and wills.

Mr. Brubaker moved that II vo delegates
be elected to roprosout tbo association at
Its meeting on the 22 1 Inst,, at Washington.

Mr. Broalua moved to poatpono action
until the uoxt regular mooting of the Bar
association. The attendance at this mooting
was not large oneugh to warrant the asso-

ciation In deciding to be reprosentod by
delegates,

Mr, Brubaker opposed postponement.
This association should be represented nt
the first mooting or the proposed National
association.

Mr. Atloe, on first thought, favored
a postponement of the election of

but now ho was convinced
that delegates should be sent. Among
tbo evils this national association ahould
take stepB lo remedy was that of divorce.
Aa the lawn now are they are a dlsgraco
and legislation ahould be onaotod which
would make a divorce more difficult to be
aecurod. If the association dooi nothing
more than remedy this evil thov will have
aooompllshod a great work. He thought
delegates ahould be sent and Irom tholr
reports this Bar association would then
dooldo whelhor It would be ter tholr boat
lutorcstnto oonneot thomselvos with the
proposed association,

Mr. Neith argued that overy ohurch,
organization and business had Its national
association and thore was no roasen why
tbo Lar el the country ahould not have
one. Thero waa no roasen why the
Lancaster bar should laolato Itsell from
the profession throughout the country.

Mr. Broslus' motion to poatpono action
waa defeated by an almost unanimous veto
and the motion to elect dolegates adopted.

Nathanlol Kllmakor, H, M. North, I). G.
Eihleraan, H. C. Brubakornnd William A,
Atlee wore elected dolegates and they were
glvon authority to apppolut substitutes if
tboy cannot attend.

Mr. North called the attention of the
members to the fact that the rule of tbo
Library association requiring members lo
file paper books el all oases taken to the

court was not heeded by the mom-her- e.

A motion was made and adopted
that the librarian annually cation the mom-ber- a

of the bar for ooplos of paper books
and file thorn in the library.

Kvr-Nr- a in uoi.umiii .

Many reople Attend tlieClrcn.-llnnr- y Smith
Arretted For Larceny In W llke.lmrre.

Cot.UMiiiA, May 10 At the afternoon
porforuiauce of Foropaugh'a circus the Im-

mense tent contained several thousand
people. The circus was one (if the best that
has ever visited this place and the rle

was very largo and complete.
Mr, Jacob F. Wialor has furnished the

fallowing record of last winter's snows.
Tbe first anew fell on December 17th, to a
depth of ten inches. On March 25th we
bad the last Hiiuw )i Inches. We had
wore snow In Dooumbar than eny month,
when thirteen inches foil. During the
winter we had ll4 Indies or snow as
follows: December, 13; January, lOjf;
Fohruary, Ci March, 12.

0111 oor Wlltlclc und Duioctlvo Wood ar-

rested a man yosier day for picking n lady's
pocket. This morning ho was brought bo-

eoro Squlro Evans and gave his uamo aa
William Klnn. Ho said that ho was drunk
and did not know what ho was doing. Ho
waa dtsobargod upon promising not to fol-

low the show.
Onioors Wlttlck and Barnbold nrrcnted

Harry Smith, charged with larceny In
Wllkoabarro. Hqulra Evans committed
hltntojall for a hearing on May 17tb. The
fellow waa following the circus.

A man uamod Beam, from Harrlshurg,
fell off a west bound freight train yesterday
afternoon nt Watts' station. Ho was at-

tended by Dr. Craig and sent to his home.
Ills injurlos consist of ti number of severe
brulsos.

Mr. Martin Meillngor, or West Homp-flel- d,

father el Mr. A. K. Melllnger, cf
town, will be 83 years old on Friday. Ho
has a brother ngod 85 joars and aslatnr77
years old. There wore nlno children In
the family and the six who are dead were
aged 03, 50, 81, 81, 07 and 8i years, fUo com
bined ages being 711 yoam.

Mr. S. F. Haines has an old twenty shill-

ing note, dated October 1, 1773.

Major H. B. Pottolgor, of Harrlshurg,
Pa., was the guest ofJ Captain F. Bouiiott
yesterday.

Tbo Rainbow flro company and Kinggoid
band loft for York HiIh morning. They
wore well ploased with tholr visit to town.

A festival will be bold on Saturday evon-
lng at the rostdotioo of Mr. Charles Llphart
lor the benefit el the building fund of Trin-
ity Reformed churcb.

Water Main Itrpatruit.
Homo days ago tbo water main on

East Orange atreot, near North Quoun, was
seen to be loaklng. On digging it up it
was found to be split from ood to end, and
aa there was no now pipe In the city with
which to replace It, Huporlutondont Henscl
had It temporarily secured by clamps and
sunt to Road lng for a now section et plpo
and a aleove. Wednesday tbo pipe and
aleove came and a gang of men went to
work making the repairs. Lvit night tbo
broken plpo was removed and the now sec.
Hon after much trouble was laid, the men
working In mud and water part of the time
above their knees, and weio at the same
time subjtcted to a pelting storm of rain
that lasted nearly all night The Job was
not finished until daybreak this morning.

lllrjile lt.ee. on June tl.

At Us meeting Wednesday evening the
Lancaster Bloyclo club decided to hold a
race meeting and tournament on Saturday,
June 9, at the Lancasterdrlvlng park. Tho
races will be preceded by a Btruot parade,
In which 200 whoelmen will participate

Tho club has Becured tbo state ohamplon-Bhl- p

of tbe Lesguoor American Wheelmen,
viz: the race for tbo championship et the
state among tbo Pennsylvania clubs be-

longing to the National Loague will be con
tested here. This event, together with thu
elaborate prlzss amounting to over $300 in
value, will do much toward drawing the
best raolng talent In the state, guaranteeing
good time and an atteruoon of solid enjoy-
ment.

Bent lo the lloiiilt.l.
George Johns, a native of Kentucky, who

was an employe et Forepatigh, applied at
thctntntlnn hnnu nil WftlnfiadaV fOr A Per
mit to the county hospital. He is sick and
without means. This morning be was sent
to the hospital.

." "?sr;:

SIGNED BY TUE PRESIDENT.

LANOA9TKIVS VUel.ICJ nUlLDlNQ BILL
t'ASSKS 1113 CLOSKHUIlUTIV.

The News IttcMved by the IiilelUctneet"
rwSf court. Afierthe I'cuuf IheChlel x

ecatlve Was Applied lo the M.ainre.
Great rejoicing In rnlaCHy.r

Tbo following from Washington this
morning will be good news for Lancas-
trians :

WAiaiNOTO.v, D. O, May 10 Tbe
president has signed the bill for a publlo
building at Lancaster, Pa.

Following this bullotln, Manager De
Graw, of the United Press, sent a message
saying that the ink was hardly dry on tbe
messsgo until tbe above was telegraphed,
which shows the events at the na-
tional capital as well as elsewhere are
gathered for the with all
the promptness that could be desired.
Shortly after the receipt of thn message It
waa displayed upon the efllco bulletin
board, and thoclllnna were then Informed
et the notion whloh was somewhat Imps
tlontly awnttod,

A crowd gathered about the bulletin
when It was being Inscribed, and cheers
were glvon for Clovolnnd and Lancaster's
publlo building.

The good news was pasiod from month
to mouth and before the merchants and
mechanics wore at their workrooms they
knew it.

Now, whore will the f 100,000 building be
oroctedT

"Why ls;tho iNTKt.r.tnKNCnn always the
first to bulletin Importaut news?" Inquired
a young man to day et a reporter.

Ho was told that the Intki.i.ioencer
has bad for tlio past three years a telegraph
Instrument In the nowa room, and that
thousands of miles of wlros are tapped by
It dally.

Tho bill ter a publlo building for Lan-
caster, which has Just become a law by the
president's signature, was introduced in
the beginning of the present session et the
Flfttoth Congress by Hon. John A.
Ulostand. It waa originally for 1125,000
and lu this amount was favorably reported
by the House committee on publlo buIIC-I- ng

on February 13, Not long after In the
House on objections by Representative
Bland and others, the appropriation we
out down to $100,000 and lu this amountthe
bill was passed by the House. Senator
Uamoron Introduced the measure In the
Senate and In the middle of April the
Senate committee on publlo buildings re
ported It favorably. On April 30 tbe bill
paaaod the Senate, and the last step la
taken lo make It a law In the president's
signature to day. Edi. lNTF.r.uaEacKR.

I'lINSIONEIlS Ol'Tlli: 1H12 WAH.

A IX Moleney Appropriation of )3,SOO,OQO

Voted by the Uous.
Washi-noton- , Msy 10. Tho Honse

adopted the conferenco report on tbe Joint
resolution authorizing the president to ar-

range a conloroncB ter the purpose of pro-

moting arbitration and encouraging recip-
rocal commercial relations between the
United States and the republics of Mexico
and Central and South America and the
empire of Brazil.

A bill making an appropriation of WG0- ,-

000 to supply a dellolenoy In the appropria
tions for tbo expenses of ooiieoting reveou
from oustoms for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1833, was called up and passed
with amendments appropriating 13,600,080
to supply adollolonoy In the appropriation
for the payment of pensioners ter the war
et 1812. Tariff debate was thou resumed.

In I ha B.nste.
After morning business tbo railroad land

grant forfeiture bill was taken up, tbe
question being on Mr. Gall's motion to

veto by which the bill WM
passed. v

The bill to forfolt unearned railroad land
grants was reconsidered and a verbal
nmendmont by Mr. Spooner adopted. Mr.
Call's amendment exempting certain lands
In ivinrlila iirnvnknd a Inna (llecuftalnii and
was finully adopted and tbo bill agela'5
passed. m

After pacing soveral minor bills, UJt
vmnlnHnn arlVAr.nltf rAnnttert hv th frw.t
olgn relations commltteo for the publlcetlosr-v'ti- l

et tbe dlsoussiona in secret see- -"

Wti nn thn fl.hnrlflH trentv wast icn.U. MM ylSTi

taken up on motion of Mr. Sherman. mAM.;:
on motion of Mr. Edmuuds the SeaaMlj
wntit Int., Hivriil HArnlnn fnr Ita onnalr1araar TCi

tlon. Mr. Rlddlebereor intimated that be
M.m.t.1 nruttm hla rn.nlntlnn fnr nnnBlftrtrfttlftn 6?tK

et the treaty In public session. Ua
Approved bjriha I're. ,'fi.v

Washington. May 10. Amonir the bills lfe
approved by the president are the follow 'f(is

rfVv -- illtn.l.n tlio ..lit. nt fYIlAn Ia IPWW
IUK " BU.UVIH. ...w W..J ...UMB)V VW Jr3
ereciacrio in j.iku ouuuigau ter water
work privileges ; to amend act authorlzleg
postmaster general to adjust certain claim
el postmasters far loss by burglary, tire.
etc, authorizing erection of publlo building
at Lancaster, Pa.

I'JIU ADMISSION oic ur.tu.
A Ke.olmlon Adopted br the Methodist COB

fertuce Oppo.lug It Cutll foljgeuil'
It Abollihed.

New Yonir, May 10 Tho Methodist
ttplscopal conference was this morning
presided over by Bishop Fowler and Rev,
D. W. Hayes, oolored delegate from East
Tennosi-eu- , conducted the devotional exer-

cises. Bishop Andrews announced the fol-

lowing committees appointed by the
bishops : On support of superannuated
ministers ; to nominate trusteei of ohurch
Institutions ; to arrange for memorial ser-
vices ; to arrange a plan of general confer-
eneo ; on temperanoo and lejj.l prohibition;
on American Bible society.

Bishop Foss read of his visit with Albert
Shunt aa fraternal delegates to the British
Woalyan conference and the Irish Wealyaa
conferenco in 1880. Rov. D. A. Stafford,
waa accorded a aeat on the platform as a
fraternal delegate representing the Metho-
dist Episcopal church la Canada.

By a veto all mattera coucerniog the
support et auperannuated mlnlatois were
retorred to the oammlttee on temporal
oosnomy.

iir. .1. H. ltavllas introduced a resolution
calling on the committee on Judiciary to
define what the constitution really Is. Dr.
L. L. Flsb, of Albion oollege, Michigan,
delogate from Detroit, offered a resolution
protesting against admitting Utah aa a
state, until conclusive evldenoe Is shown

that polygamy has ceased to exist among

tbo people tbero. tuo mouon was carneo.
Slah Sek Ong, delegate from Foochow,

mflsuniod memorial asking If oouyerta w
fmm iiHathanlsui having more one v.

wile, can still retain more than one wife,
and at tbo same time be good Methodists.

Tho matter was referred to the cojamlttea
ou tbo state of the church.

Dl.oount Kate.
London, May 10 Tho Hank of England

rate of discount Is announced to-d-ay at 3
percent. Lut week's rate was 2 per cent,

trsimss urwicarioifa.
Washington, O. Mny 10 m

Eastern Pennsylvania and Jer-to- y

M Slightly cooler, fair weather,
preceded by local rains on the coait, light
to Itesh aoutUwIj winds.
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